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German Daily's Editor- -

in-Ch- ief Surrenders
Following Raid

ESPIONAGE ACT WAS
VIOLATED, IS CHARGE

Alleged Publication of S,edi-- $

tious Matter and Faked
News Denied by Manager

rf

f

I

LOAD OF PAPERS SEIZED,

Louis "Werner, thief editor, nnd Waldc-ma- r

Alfredo, an cdltm-lii- l writer, of the
Philadelphia TaRcblntt, u soclallf-- t lieimtiu-laneuag- o

newspaper I aided liy Kedcrat

merits, purrcndeied today at the Vultcd

States marshal's ofllce.

Four olllelals of tlie T.ifieblatt uic now

under .arret, two otheiH aro helm; nought,
nunty-flv- o employes aie belnR tiucstloned
and a trucltlond of newspaper files!, "copy"

mil oilier paper aio lic'nB examined In

connection with the charno that u section of

the espionage act watt violated by tho paper,
which is published at 107 Noith Sixth
1

Werner walked Into tho Federal ISulldlnc
this morning, lialtiB leatncil that tho Tbc-Ma- tt

plant was raided yesterday.
"My name Is Lou's Werner," ho tald.

"I understand that I am wanted. Ucic I

im "
Shortly afterward Alfredo apie.ircd and

submitted oluntarlly tn ai rest.
Vcrner was taken befoio I nltid .States

Commissioner Lour, who fled bail at M..
COS This was furnished jointly bj Adolph
BrW. lStr. Wyllo street, ami Mr. Ilcdwlg
Troegar, :C17 North Franklin

Countel for tho Philadelphia Tngebiatt
Publishing Company announced that 1'eti--

Schaefer, treasurer, and l'aul Voiicl, an
writer, who are behiB Fought by the

V li..l.l.- - ..1.1 I.a ..Ant nt llO'lflllir
SUlMOrilieiS WUUIU uu j.ivrnv .... .. .. n

; Thursday mormiiB at ji w 111:11 inu
U case' aunlnst thu Tageblatt will bo taken
J .. tvu I...W Frnl.AKt.iU ,itlt.lllu tlll'lM! lit
f. Up. lilt) lU .,......., .......

& the raid Herman I.emke, business man--

tiger, of Haddonncld, K. J., nml Dr. Martin
M Darkow, managlne editor, of CI 15 Jeffcrfcon
W street aro out under ?10,000 ball today.

K Tlieir DOnu was JlAt-- lur xiiuicu.ij ni:..- -

Twenty-fiv- e emplovcs of the papei, sum-
moned by Federal nubpoenus as material

Itnesses, wcro brought to tho Federal
l)uj)dlng today by I.einKo and wcro quest-
ioned In tho ollleo of Vnlted
States J)lstrlet Attorney Harvey. They will
appear beforo tho Federal (Irand Jury to
tell what they know about tho that
tho Tngeblatt. without telegraph nen serv-
ile, faked and distorted news dispatches

Continued im fiico Two, I'filuinn Three

MILLIONS LOST

BY HEAVY FROST

Lancaster Tobacco Badly
N

Damaged Midwest Har-- t
vests Severely Affected

MANY FIELDS ARE BLACK

T.ANCASTKlt. f'ept, 11.
A.,' Reports from leading tobacco growers of

Lancaster County today cstlmato tho los.s
tlV trnmt 1n.. ..i ... ... n rm tfti 2- .ob iiim iiimn. ui f.,vuv,vui, ur unt:- -
lounn or the cntlro crop.

Oreat efforts nro being made to get as
much of tho remainder of tho crop as) pos-IW- e

harvested today. Moro than "5 per
tent of the crop is still in tho (kids. KhpiT-S-8

of labor Is held rcsponslblp for the
loss, as great Ileitis of rlpo tobacco have
lain uncut. Tho sections huit wero In tho
"anors, near Kast Petersburg, where tho
finest Is Brown.

Growers estimated that nnother killing.
Sf frost tnnl,.!.. .. i.ii. I. ....., .."....

';-- , ""',i "iiit-- la prcuiuieui vvouiu cut
the crop in two. Whole fields have been

w turned black by tho frost.

WjW finest In the
y, "untry, tho Helds are black. Nwr linr.

J , .vllie some patches have been killed alto-- t
tether.

County Farm Agent nuclier, after a tripthrough h& nA. .... ....,....
,(J , "" u"''iy. sam mat a ;a per cent

tortirt i .reasonable estimate. He ie- -

sea by the frost. n,.,i inrn .i.- - J.
?t,P.0lates ru'e. A great deal ot the

County corn Is of late plantlnff,

. Continued on Tare fifteen, Column rive

Carl Ackcrmnrrs Book

"Germany, the Next
Republic?"

appears daily in the Evening Ledger,
starting September 8, rfnd will con-tin-

about one month. It is not
too late to begin reading it. Tho
Evening Ledger for that period
will bo mailed to points outside of
Philadelphia in thq United States,
Canada, United States possessions,
or Bailors and soldiers in foreign
countries for 50 cents.
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KORNILOFF'S DIVISIONS

CLOSE IN ON PETROGRAD
OFFICIALS

TAGEBLATT

ARREST

EiientnaSBrtiaw

U. S. FLOTILLA

IN BIG BATTLE

WITH U-BOA-
TS

Two Convoyed Mer-

chantmen Sunk One
Submarine Lost

NO LIVES 'LOST ON
AMERICAN CRAFT

German .Craft Believed Sent
to Bottom by Destroy-

ers' Shells

MASSED FOR ATTACK

WASlllNOTON. Sept. II.
Massing a half dozen Oeimany

M'nt them on September " against tho
American merchant steamship Wchtwcgo

and Fcvcial other voxels, with the result
that two of thu hhlw weto sunk and piob-abl- y

uiio of thu was lost.
It w-- iH at 111 st nnnouncetl that all the

snbniailues were piubabl lost.Miut lattr
thin was admitted to bo an enor.

UKPAUTMUXT'S STATUMIIXT
Follow iiifr Is the tet of the llrst olllcial

statement issued on the battle:
llic nty llrpartiiif nt rrt'clxed 11 rt

from I'arU wlilrh state thtit the
htriinifhlp AVestte!ti repnrtetl (lull ulill
ertilvlng with secrul otlirr nhlp hlic wn
liltiu'Kt'd by 11 llii)Kril ftiren of slv

oft the runt if I'riince 1111 tho
Sill of epli'inlier, the rv-u- lt or tliW

bring tlmt tun if tli hteiinisblpi
wrro hiinl. mid prolmlily 11II uf tho

Milimurliifs were il.
VASlUNOTOX. Sept. II.

Stcretary U.tiilelst .innounced this after-
noon that ho had tllsvoreied his cablegnim
said uiio .of the submailnet was probabl.
lost luste.nl nt sl as at llrst anuouncetl.
Uanlel.s issued the following-

".My attention has Just hcdi called to a
srrlnujf error iimdo In transcrlblnB tho re-

port Of tho attack madt; on tho Westwcgo
and other vessels. 1 gave tho report to the
press thin luoinhiB exactly as It wan gleu
to inc. saving that 'two of the steamships-attacke-

wcro sunk and piohahly nil of tho
Eubmailnes wcro lot."

"The cablegram, I now llnd, stated that
'one' of thu submarines was probably lost."
WKSTWKUO A IMULADI'M'JUA SHIP

Tho AVcstwego, 11 Philadelphia vessel,
and her sister ships were cruising olf tho
const of Fiance under convoy of destioyers
when the six big engaged them In
battle. Their convnys put uu a stiff strug-
gle, but despite that, two of the steamships
wero sunk by torpedoes.

Tho Westwcgo tepoirs, via Paris 011 Sep-
tember i. had been kept secret until today,
uu Secietaty ot Navy Uanlela hesitated
about making it public

A icmarkublc thing about tho 'WcMucbo

t'tinlliuifil tin VaRe Slv. Cuhiinn Pile

GEN. STEWART DIES

ON HIS BIRTHDAY

Adjutant General of Coh- -

monwealth in Harness
Till End

DEATH WAS UNEXPECTED

Adjutant (uner.il Thomas J, Stewart, of
tho Commonwealth of Penutylvanla, widely
known In State and nationul milltaiy chcles,
died suddenly today at Harrlsburg. Death
tamo on his sixty-eight- h blithday at J0:15
this morning and Is believed to hno been
duo to heart disease,

Kve'r 311100 America's entranco Into tho

war (iencral Stewart ban been woiklng
from eaily morn until lato Into tho night,

(Icneral Stewart died hi harness. About
an hour beforo his death ho completed tho

dictation of departmental orders to his chlet
clerk, Ilenjamln Demmiug, whom ho had
called to his bedside.

It Is generally believed that the sacrifices
that General Stewart made In carrying out
many arduous duties hastened his death.
The end came as tho last of tho Penn-
sylvania troops were leaving for training
camps, Ho had complained lecently of gen-

eral weakness, but thought that the best
way to cure this was to keep working. Ills
generally cheerful disposition, many believe,
had thp effect of n tonic which frequently
carried him through many physical crises.

Tho Adjutant tleneral has the unique rcc-oi- d

of having served under six Clovernors-
-

In
his olllce, which is that of executive of tho
State's military organization, conespondmg
to chief of btaff of tho Ketleiul amy.

In addition to being highly regarded for
his general elllclcncy (Jeueial Stewart wan
greatly esteemed throughout the Stato on
uccount of a genial personality Ho was

Continued on Pai! Mv. Column Six
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PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 1917

RUSSIAN REVOLT LEADER'S
' ARMY ONLY 36 MILES FROM

CAPITAL; CABINET RESIGNS

Civil War Menaces Republic as Revolting
Army Reaches Vyritza Alexieff to Com-

mandStockholm Hears Rumor of
Premier's Assassination

.HIGH LIGHTS IN, RUSSIAN SITUATION
war menaces Russia .today. Revolutionary troops under General

KornllotT have begun a march upon the Russian capital. Advices from
Petrogrud reported that Korniloff's Cossacks were ut I.uga, eighty-liv- e

miles from the A clash with forces loyal to Premier Kcrcnsky is
believed imminent.

Kcrensky is now virtually dictator at the capital. The Cabinet has
resigned with the announced intention of giving him a free hand. Most
of them will remain in odicc provisionally, but tho cadet members have
refused further participation in tho Government

General Alexieff, formerly the Grand Duke Nicholas's chief of btaff
and Inter in temporary command of the nrmy, has been asked to take
Korniloff's post, General Klerribovsky, whose appointment to the supreme
military command was announced yesterday, having refused to serve.

Tho capital is reported fuirly quiet, but many persons' aro leaving the
city. Kf'rensky's followcts express confidence, particularly since a deputa-
tion of Cossacks lias pledged support to the Premier.

At the Kntente capitals there is frank anxiety over the Russian situa-
tion. The gloomiest views arc entertained as to the future of the Slav
nation in the war. As yet the Allies have made no attempt to interfere,
and they are unlikely to do bo, although the Kcrensky government still
has their moral support.

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 11. .
The newspaper Aftonbladct this afternoon printed a rumor that Premier

Kcrcnsky, of Russia, had been killed on Saturday by a Holskeviki assassin.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 11.

Russian divisions formerly commanded by General Komiloff have reached
Vyritza thirty-si- x miles from Petrograd, according to word received here today.
The troops are marching from Pskoff to the capital city.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 11.

The Russian Cabinet resigned today, announcing that its purpose was to
grant Premier Kcrcnsky a free hand in dealing with the serious situation
'presented in General KornilofT's revolt and his advance upon Pctrogrnd.

Pending adoption of a complete plan of action by the Premier, most of
the Cabinet members will retain their places provisionally. The cadet mem-
bers, however, refused further participation in the Government. Thoy expressed

ft

indignation that Kcrensky had not consulted with them in preparation's, foe
putting down the KornilolT revolt. Ocncral Vusilovsky, military Goverhor of
Petrograd, likewise fotmally resigned, apparently taking umbrage at nssump-tio- n

of military powers of Kcrensky.

It was formally announced today mat
Premier Kcrcnsky had icquested acnernl
AlcxIefT. foimctly chlrf-of-sta- ff under (Irand

Duko Nicholas, ami suhsenuenlly acting
coiniimmlei-lu-chle- f, again to ursiunc the

po--- t of geneiallsslmo in place, of Komiloff

pj:k.mii:u hai.mks foiicks
The Premier rallied bis foit-e- In the

supreme crisis with which the new denmc-lue- v

Is now facetl. Firm conlldence was
expressed by bis supporters

Premier Kcrensky ipcelved wireless mes-

sages from olllceis ami tho starts ot the
whole llusslan llaltlc tlct, placing them-

selves at the disposal of the provisional
(ioveriiinent.

Of foremost significance was the action
of a deputation of Cossacks In calling cm

Keiensky and pledging their assistance in

the prevention of civil war: They prom-

ised to do all in their power to effect a
of differences between the

Oov eminent ntid General Komiloff

A delegation of Mus.-ulman-s. sent In Plead

witli troous of their nationality now march-in-

against the provisional Government not
repoiUd their effoits

to participate, today
bail been fruitless.

Situ Komllolt's principal supporters, as
reporte.l heie, aio Cossack regiments, tho

effect of this Pledge was to revlvo hopes
amicable adjustment of Hie

here of an
revolt, despite KomllolfB lirevocablc stund.

Kornllolf Intends to servo notice, on the
provisional Government. that he will disre-

gard all Kerensky's ordirs. I

Tlio Cossack delegation left tor fiont
headnuartets Immediately after inferring
with Kcrensky hoping to begin their media-Ho- n

at once.
Tho Workmen's and .Soldleis1 Council In

Coiittntird on Pure 1'lftrrn. Ctiliiinn live

PHILS GET FOUR RUNS

IN SECOND-GAM- E RALLY

Take Lead From Braves Eppa
Rixey Drops the First

Fr.ay, 3 to 1

HHAVUS FIKLD. lloston, Scj.t tt.
A seventh Inning rally netted tho Phillies

four runs In tho second game today and
took a lead. I to I. over the Hravcs. P.lxey

lost tho first match, 1.

I'll to the seventh inning Allen hail been
unhl'abk'. Then I.udeius oncned with a
single and scored on double A

hit bv Hums und a pass to Oewchger lllled

tho bases. Ilancroft then swept them off

with a tilplo to left.x Thla ended the I evo-

lution, however,, as Kvcrtf Hied out ami
Cravatb fouled Intu a peculiar double p'ay.

Tlio Hravcs made ono run off Oeschger In

the first Inning and then he stopped 'them
up Fhort.

FinST INNIXG
rtancroft was out, Tfnwllngs to

fivers grounded to Konetchy.
Allen tossed out Stock. Xo runs, no hits,
no errors,

Ilehg walked, but was foracd at second
bv Maranvllle, Danerott to Stock. Powell
llied deep to Whltted, aiaranvllle taking
second after the catch, Konetchy hit ,a
Texas leaguer to center, and Maranvllle
scored, fivers blocked Smith's ,hoJ shot,
so that Stock could play tho ball to Miderua
tor the third out. One run, one lilt, no
errors. '

SECOND NNINQ
Cravath wus safe on Maranvllle's fum- -

nox
Bo tonff,.i'i' SK
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SWEDEN ACTED

FOR GERMANY;

ADMITS GUILT

Confesses toeing Interme-
diary Between Berlin and

Neutral Nations
j

ATTEMPTS JUSTIFICATION

STOCKIIOL.M. Sept. II.
SHetlt.li admitted- - today she had acted

as Intel medlary between Germany and Ar-
gentina, but Justified her position on the
ground that sho adopted the same course
with regard to cotununlcat!ons between
Germany and other neutrals and did not
know tlie contents ot Count Luvburg's mes-
sages.

T(ib Swedish Foreign Oillce Issued a for-
mal statement, explaining that In 1015, on
Utiuest of tho lirltls.li Gov eminent, tho office
hnd discontinued transmission of telegrams
between Germany and North America. It
was not held this was u bar to continued
transmission to and from other neutrals.

'Jtegardless of German icpresentatlons,"
tho Foreign Office continued, "Sweden has
taken measures to prevent a repetition of
tho Argentine. Incident."

The Foreign Office declared that no ap-
plication had yet been received from Amer-
ica or England for cessation of the trans-
mission of telegrams between Buenos
Aires and Germany,

ALLIES TO METE OUT
DISCIPLINE TO SWEDEN

WASHINGTON, .Sept 11.
The Allies Intend to discipline Sweden

vigorously l'orplaylng Germany's gamo In
Aigentlnc. Tlio-exa- tieud of this disci-
pline is unknown, though the general
thought here is that It will result in short-
ened rations and closer tabs on her use of
tho cables.

Tho United. Press can tay on authority to.
day that thlsis tho s'tuatlon as tlio United
States avvolts explanation or tho "spurlos
versenkt" corresp ndeuce sent out of
ltuenos Aires to Ilerlln via the Stockholm
Foreign Olllce. -

Tho disclosures will doubtless serve to

Continued on l'nie lite, Columii On

JOSEPH T. BAILEY, SR., WEDS

Head of Jewelry Firm Marries
Isabel Bradley

Mrs.

Joseph T. Bailey, Sr., president of the1
firm of Bailey, Banks &' Blddle, was mar-
ried "this afternoon to Mrs. Isabel Bradley,
n member of the faculty of the School
of Industrial Art, Proud and Pine streets.
The eeremonv took p'ace 'n the iii.-w- .

Stratford Hotel. .The Rev. John Will-
iams omclated Mr, Bailey Is elght)
four years old; his bride Is In her thirties,

Among trjose at tl wedding' vyere Mr.
Bailey's, three chlldrerl, Charles .Weaver
'Bailey, Joseph T. Bailey, Jr., and Coun--

Lkxjct Coumnt PRICE TWO GENTS

BASEBALL SCORES

NEW YORK...0 00I0000 0-- 18C

ATH.. 'st?. o 0000000 0071
CulloJ) niul Vuunninl:crr ilvah nntl Meyer. Couucl'y and Knlllu.

NTCW YORK...0 20'000 10 1 4 00
ATH., 2d if. i 0000000 0181br.OLker and Kunnmnker; Noyca and Haley. NalHn nnd Connolly.

PHILLIES 0 000000 10 1G3
BOSTON, istg.0 0 0 2 0 0

." niul Klllcfoi'i Ilnrucs and Trngessor.

vy 'TTjTrs ." c o o

Bu-.ns- j Allen and

OKSCIIGEU PITCHES TO VICTORY BRAVES

PWIU.IES ab r h

Bancroft, 2b.
c

Livers, 3b ...
Stock, ss. . . .

Cravitlt, rf.

Whitted.lf.

Meyuia,

I.udcrtts, lb. 3

Schulte, cf.. 3

c......
Ccrcl'gcr, p. . , 2

Tola's 33

0

0
0

0

1

1

1

1

2
0

0

1

1

iniro.no ? ?'
z tLS; '

j

- r. ..

; l

..
..

I

1

1

:

o
1

0

3

1

3

a '27

e

o

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

13 0

Iliglcr

PHILS OVER

I.urns,

BOSTON ab r h

ReliR, 3 o 0

Maranvtllc, 3
V

Powell, .. 0 0

Konetchy, lb. i 0 1

Smith, 3b 4 0 0

Kelly, If 2 0

Kawlings, 2b 3 0

Meyers, c 3 0

Allcn.p 2 0

Walsh, p 0 0

Tyler 1 0

Totals 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN (1st g.) ,0000200
NEW YORK...., 0 00 0 0 0 0

Cadoic and Ki tiger; Snllec and McCaity.

BROOKLYN (2dg.).. 1 0 0 0 0

NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0

Coombs and Miller; rerrltt nml Rarldcii.

CINCINNATI (1st jr.) 0 0 0 0

l2LCA,G3r '3,0 v0 0 0
."Reutlicr nnd Wingo; Vntighn and Wilson.

t

CINCINNATI (2dg.). 0 .

CHICAGO '0
'

Toncy and Wlngo; VniiRhn nnd Wilson.

Pittsburgh (1st g.) o o o o i
LOUIS ,00000

Steele im'd, Wagner; Doak and Snyder.

PITTSBURGH (2dg.)
ST. LOUIS
Carlson and Tischcr; Ames and Gonzales.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BOSTON
WASHINGTON
Xcouard find Agnew; Oohnbou and Ainsmith.

CLEVELAND-- . 0X000
TiETROIT
Coralcsltio-anc- l O'lTcillj DolnncI and Stnnngc.

1 x 3 10 1

llialer nnd Binii!ruld.

0 15 0 0

0 0- -1 2 1

nnd llratisi'.t'.J.

rf

ss. 10
cf

29

0

f.

BT.

0

0

0
0

&

3

0
0

,

0 0

0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 3 0 0 0 0

0
X) 0 0 0 0 0

1

0

1

o

q

0

0
0

3

0

0

0

0- -0-

o

1

1

3

10

0

2

5

5

0

0

0

27 17

0- - 2
1-- 3

0- -
2- -

1--
0

i
8

12
14

12
3

e

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2 1

13 i

i 0
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RAILROAD DETECTIVE STABBED TO DEATH

Captain Mullin. in chnrge of the detective foice of the Pennsyl-

vania Knilioad. was stabbed to death Into this afternoon at Franklin
ind Thompson streets by an Italian whom he wns nbuut to arrest for
the nuuder of men in Buffalo, N, Y. The Itnlian, whose last
name In Mnrtino, wns working- - in a sewer when discovered. Befoie
he could be subdued he was shot In the right leg by a policeman of

the Twelfth and Jefferson streets-statical- .

,, TWO WOMEN DYING AFTER AUTO SMASH

BICH3MOND, Va., Sept. A. Mis. Minnie Bowles nnd a Mrs.
Gceden were dying nt a lmspital, physicians said late today,
following .an automobile smash-u- p in the heart of the city.- - J. T.

' KcenCburg is seilously The machine in which they were riding'

uiud conydcte someisaults when struck nt high speed nt a

stuet intersection by a blss"' car.

t

2
CONGRESS WILL PROBE EAST ST. LOUIS RIOTS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. A Congressional investigation of tlio East St. Louis
riots ,vas ordered today by unanimous vote of the House. Speaker Clarlr appointed
as investigators Johnson, Kentucky; Ilakor, California; Foster, Illinois; Cooper,
Wisconsin, and Fobs, Illinois. '

HOUSE PASSES BILL FOR NfciW ARMY CHAPLAINS
WA8HINOTON. Sept.

!ng twenty new army

0-- X-

0- -1-

thrco

locnl

hurt.
t1""1'

11. TJielJoyse today unanimously passed a bill appoint-il4JfJttrprese- nt

the JewUh.ChrteMain'BcleBce, u0I.:i ,....LA'--l.i-t7.il- .'s -- - j . iSfV "V . t , I
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REDUCED PRICE

Official Says Phijadelphianji
Could Get Fuel, Then

Refuse to Pay

WAIT FOR NEW FIGURES

Garfield Asserts President .Has
Power to Break Contract Be-

tween Consumer and Retailer

.TV
4$

Uu a Staff Citrrrspondtnt

WASHl.VOTON. Sept. 11."
Coal dealers In Philadelphia boosting til

prices may have their coal supply comman-
deered by Fuel Administrator Clarfleld for
their arbitrary action In raisin? the prices
in faco of tho price-fixin- g program of
President Wilson, and tho inquiry still In
progress to arrive at a proper profit for

Athe retailer.
Mr. Garfield said this mornlnc that th

President has authority under tho law t
break the contract made between the con-

sumer and the retailer. If Inquiry shows
that the contracts aro beyond reason and
u proper proiit. In other words Doctor
Garfield said that he was determined that
the retailer should not malco tho public
buffer while the local cojiimlttees are being;
appointed to decldo tho retailer's profits.

It wn tin nou need by one of his staff,

that If the Philadelphia consumer refuses
to pay the price nfter tho retailer had
delivered hlni the coal, tho consumer would
bo "within his rights. That Is, ho should
wait until tho local committee announces th
retailer's profit and If that amount comes
within tho limit that may bo exacted, ths
consumer must p j . If It does not, th

"coal commissioner will revoke tho contract
between the uoiihumer and the retailer and
fix the price tho consumer must pay, If tht
coal has already been delivered.

CAN COMMAXDHBIl SUPPLIES
Under the law Doctor Garfield has au-

thority to commandeer the retailer's supply.
If the dealer does not comply with th
profit fixed. And this he will do.

"Utter confusion," It Is officially stated.
exists In the coal Industry. Threatened
with shutdown of manufacturlnc plants and
public utilities, fac ng coal famine this win-
ter' In many hectlons of the country. Fuel
Administrator Garfield wrestled with th
following dlfllcultles: .,

Two hundred coal operators asking: In-

creases over tho President's maximum
prices.

A comm'ltce from the United Mln
Workerp, headed by Jo!n P. White. al?ln '

wags Increase for th 000,000 un(on IW
nonunion bituminous miners . '' ,

- Canada dv
mandlrtg enon'riotts ambunts of coal to keepv
Industries going.

American munition plants and the navy
rcqu'rlng unheard of coal supplies.

Thousands of Individual manufacturers
and towns telegraphing for relief from
threatened shortage. Hundreds personally
visiting priority and coal admlnlstratfon
olllelals In Washington.

Miners In many sections working only'
half and two-thir- of full tlmo because
of car shortage

The railroads of the country have broken
down; tho war and the country's new needs
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